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:Dee:ts1on No. 2064 '1 

In 'tl:te Matter of tJ:.e App11eatio::l } 
Of The Ateh130n, Topeka and Santa } 
F'e Rallwq Co~anr. eo corporation, ) 
tor approval. 0::: the aballdo:am.ent. o! J A:pp~1ea t10n lio. l.5232: 
the s'tat1ons: o'! Floyd.s,. Gy;pwell ) 
~ Xe1r. 1 

i5Y 1m: COMMISSION: 

~e Atchison, Topeka and Smta Fe Railway Compa:o.y. a cor-

poration,. . :rUed the aoove enti tlee.'a:p:plioation with'- 'th1s Commis-

sion: on the 30th. 6.o.y of ltovember,. 19Z8-.3.Sk.1Dg :for- au~or1 ty to' 

abandon its non-agency stations of Floydzand Gypvlell. on -r;he R.1:p~ 

ley Branch o! its ~1z.onc.l>iV1sion, and at ICeir on :the main line-
. 

of :tts Los .. \ngeles Division. A:p:pl1c:mt. ttlleges that'~he ue of 

sa1ct stations: ot Floyds ~ Gypwell Wc.s ct1scont1nued. on My 18,. 
. . 

~92Z,.and. "Chat said station ot Keir was d.1sc,ontin'll.ed o'n Ji:Uy 12, 
. . 

It is allege~ that no traft1c of ~ nature ~~ been 

handled at said stations since the d1scontinuance of same, but 

tha.t 't.b.:'o~ oversight an~ inadvertence 'the authority of the Com-

1%11 $310n to a,ban(J.on :md. discontinue said. stations was not secured 

and. it is now d.esired. 'tiO secure zue~ a:p;proval 'oy the C'oItlm13zion. 

It appears to -che COmmission tbat this is not 3. matter 
. " 

in which a public hearing is necessary ano. 'tb.at the apl>,l1ca tion 

3:c.O"OJ;~ 'oe gra.nte~,. 't!lere~ore 

IT IS E:ER:E:BT OR!)EEED 'lihat ;perm1s:sion and authority 'be 

and :i..~ i::. t:J.tjJ:~o-y gr:m.:i;ea. 'Co, zheAte'h1son, Topeka. and. 'santo. ,Fe 

- ~ -



Ra11~ C'0Jnl2.ny-, a eOI'l'oration. to abandon 1 tsnon-agenoy s,;a.tions 

0: noyci o.n~ G~well, :t.ocated on 1 ts. Ripley :Branch 'o~ 'the .Arizona 
'. ,,# ... 

Division o.:c.d its· non-agency station 0:1: Keir, looated on its m2.1n 

line o~ the Los Angeles ~ivizion. 

The o.utb.or1ty herein eranted. shall become e:r:reoti~e on 

the date hereor. 
Dated at S:lll :Franeiseo, Ce.litorn1a, this ,··<·,··!:it-£· 
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COr:ml.issioners. 
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